Management of skin infections in Pacific children prior to hospitalisation.
Hospital admissions for childhood skin infections in New Zealand (NZ) are on the increase. Pacific children make up a high number of those who are admitted. This study describes the parents of Pacific children's understanding and management of skin sores in the home prior to the sores becoming infected and requiring hospital admission. A descriptive qualitative approach combined with the Pacific research frameworks of Fa'afaletui and the Metaphor of Kakala were used to elicit parents' understanding and management of children's skin sores in the home. The semi-structured interviews were conducted in English or Samoan, and all transcribed into English. Mothers of 11 Pacific children admitted with skin infections between 2006 and 2008 were interviewed. The children's infections started with insect bites in some cases. Parents actively sought treatment to ensure children's optimal health was maintained. Initial management included a 'watch and see' approach for some, until deterioration was noted. This is the first known study in New Zealand that has captured children's experiences when sustaining a skin infection/s and the activities that took place while seeking treatment in the community. Although most of the children received medical attention in primary health care (PHC), this did not prevent the need for hospital admission. The acuteness and seriousness of children's health on admission shows that preventive efforts need to increase and the early management of infections in PHC settings needs to be better understood.